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General Lew Wallace, author 1
of Ben Hur, was a soldier and
a man of war, as well as a

novelist and a man of peace.
Two of his novels, The Fair God,
a story of Montezuma and the
Conquest of Mexico, and Ben
Hur, a tale of Rome and Judea
at the time of Christ, are the
two books from his pen for
which he is best known. Al-
though General Wallace had
many and varied military ex-
ploits to his credit, what he
created and achieved with the
pen will long outlive what he
carved with the sword. The
magnificent literary mosaic ofj
Ben Hur, as a novel has lived
many years, has become a class-
ic and has earned a permanent
niche in the world of literature. |
As a movie, a medium of lit-1
erary expression Lew Wallace
could not forsee, but wrote a|
perfect vehicle for, Ben Hur has
earned more awards and criti-
cal acclamations than’any other
motion picture. It may well be
said that Ben Hur will stand
for all time ~as General Lew
Wallace’s living atonement, if

1 one were needed, for having!

turned his hand to the sword/
when he was better fitted to

lift up the pen.
•

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS lf'
there’s a little good in any-!
thing, it discounts the evil.

.

Do you know how much Eden-, 1
ton is worth—in dollar bills?
According to a bit of informa- 1
tion I recently ran across, this
little old town is worth $17,-
000,000.00; and brother, that’s a
lot of money. I'll bet the origi-

I nal towne on Queen Anne’s
Creek didn’t cost as much as

one or two of our fine old Co-
lonial estates would sell for to,

| today. But Edenton’s worth is
j not alone in money, although the
economic value and worth of a

J community or town is import-
ant, it is the people and what
they live and stand for that
far out-weighs the dollar bills.
And we’ve got more than $17,-
000,000.00 in negotiable human
values and integrity right here
in Edenton. >

Ahoskie Topples Aces From
Albemarle Conference Crown
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the Indians on their 48. After
several running plays Odom.
snagged a pass and carried to

the Edenton 6, from where Bar-
row on two plays crashed
through the line for the winning ¦
touchdown.

The fourth quarter was nip I

and tuck. The Aces threatened 1
to score near the end of the
game when Dickie Cobb, reserve j
quarterback was sent into the
game. With the Aces in pos-
session of the ball on their own

35, Cobb passed to Forehand
who was pulled down on the

Jams
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;j PERSONAL NOTE Someone
I tried to break into my house
I recently. The hour was three
| o’clock in the morning, and as- 1j ter listening to the prowler
j working on my bedroom win-

I dow for several minutes, I de-
jcided I’d better do something

I about it. Somewhere in my ijreading I had run across the j
.statement, that if anyone at-

tempted to break into your

1 house, simply flip on your lights,

1 porch lights and outside lights
included. No burglar likes to
ply his trade in the brilliance

Jof electric light bulbs. He much!
> prefers the dark. On came my!

1 lights and off fled my burglar.!
I caught a glimpse of his legs]

i through the window curtains as!
> he ran off into the night. Ij

¦ have often wondered how 11
i would react in just such a sit-

uation, and I must confess it
; didn’t bring out the heroic in!
. me. Frankly, when you are j
• alone, and in the wee hours!
• of the night, it is not a very j

i pleasant experience.
;

' mise with communism! !

Ahoskie 19. Another pass fail-
ed and Cobb on the next play
could not find a receiver, so he

¦! ran and gained 5 yards. Cobb
| again passed but it was inter-
i cepted by Odom on the 4-yard

i' line, which ended the Aces’
, hopes of pulling the game out

, j of the fire.

; It was a thrilling game from
. beginning to end with the win-
i ner, despite advance reports, be-
-1 ing in doubt until only seconds
, of the end of the game. To I

| mention individual performers |
| for Edenton would include the!
' entire team, for each one was|
outstanding in defeat. Richard
Dixon, however, was the work ]
horse for the Aces as he bulled i
time and again through the rug-!

" get! Indian ' line for' gains on al- i
, most every try. Forehand, too, j
| was a thorn in the side of the

I Ahoskie line and sent chills up

| the backs of Edenton followers
with sensational runs. Dixon,
too, played a wonderful defen-
sive game, while the Forehand j
twins, Donald and Ronald, Char-!
lie Cuthrell, Boots Lassiter, Ce- 1
cil Fry and Joe Mitchener had;

a share in holding back the j
Ahoskie thrusts.

The Ahoskie outfit was very,
well balanced with

/

Earl Capps]
and Spencer Barrow bearing
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45 MillionCars Later—

Chevrolet Celebrates 50th Birthday
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CHEVROLET AND HIS CAR—Famous race ! industry’s most fabulous success stories and one
driver, Louis Chevrolet, displays his experimen- wliicli is highlighted by the golden anniversary
tal 1911 car which went into production in 1912. of Chevrolet starting November 3. In its first
This was the beginning of one of the automotive i year of production Chevrolet built 2,999 cars.

the brunt of the ball carrying.!
Ruffin Odom played an import- 1
ant part in Ahoskie’s victory,
with his uncanny pass receiv- i
ing and intercepting an Edenton
pass which could have resulted.
in another Edenton touchdown. !

With ideal football weather, a
record crowd was on hand, with
a large number in attendance
from Ahoskie. The game also
attracted many spectators from]
all over this section. Estimated
attendance ranged as high as,
4,000. All seats were filled and i
spectators were lined up along
the sides of the playing field.

The Ahoskie and Edenton
bands provided delightful enter-1
tainment at half time, and the!
general feeling was that every-
body who attended received,
their money’s worth in as good;
a football game as anyone could,
expect in a high school game. |

First Quarter
Brett kicked for Ahoskie to)

start the game and Dixon re-
turned to the Ahoskie 38. Fore-
hand cracked the line . for 8
yards and Dixon waded through

for first down on the 50. Ash-
ley picked up a yard. Forehand
7 and Dixon made it first down,
at the Ahoskie 36. Forehand:
gained 5 and then made it to

the Ahoskie 26 for first down.:
Ashley broke loose for first
down on the 15. Forehand gain-
ed 2, two passes were broken j
up and the Aces fumbled with
the Indians recovering on their]
own 23. Capps gained 4 on|
each of two tries and Tayloe]
made it to the 48 for first down.
Capps skirted end for first down
on the Edenton 45. Barrow
picked up a yard and Capps j
made it to the 36 for first down.
Capps was stopped for no Rain,'
then picked up 4. Williams
added 2 and Barrow was stop-
ped for no gain, so that the 1
Aces took over on their own
28. Forehand was stopped for
no gain. Ashley gained 5 and
Forehand lacked inches of first
down. Dixon drove to the 39,

for first down and gained 4 as:
the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Forehand drove to within

inches of first down and Dixon,

made it to the Ahoskie 48 for j
first down. Ashley gained 4, j
Dixon 5 and then Dixon bulled
through the line to the 36 for a

first down. Dixon again hit the'
line for 8 and Forehand was;
pulled down on the 22 for first]
down. Dixon rammed the line]
to the’ 9 for first down. Dixon
added 2, Forehand 2 on each
of two tries and on the next
play he skirted left end for the
Aces’ touchdown. Forehand’s
kick for the extra point was
good and the Aces led 7-0.
Forehand kicked and it' was

Ahoskie’s ball on the Aces’ 46.
Capps made 2 and Dixon fell
on an Ahoskie fumble on the
35. Dixon picked up a yard,
Forehand 2 and Dixon fumbled
but recovered, after which Fore-
hand kicked out on the Ahoskie
46. . Qdom snagged a pass which
was good for first down on the
Aces’ 24. Williams lost a yard,
Capps pocked up 7 and Ahoskie
fumbled but recovered. A pass
to Odom was good for first
down on the Aces’ 13. Tayloe

picked up a yard, Williams lost
2 and Capps fumbled but re-
covered. On the next play Capps
raced around left end to score
Ahoskie first touchdown. Bar-
row’s kick for the extra point
was good so that the score was
tied. Dail returned the Ahos-
kie kick to his own 44 and
Forehand gained' 5 yards as the'

half ended.

Third Quarter

Forehand kicked and Barrow
returned to the Ahoskie 39.
Barrow gained 5, Tayloe 3 and
Capps was stopped for no gain.
The Indians kicked and Fore-
hand in a hair-raising jaunt ran
• j yards for a touchdown. The

1 play, however, was called back,
because the Aces had 12 men on

i the field. The ball went over
to Ahoskie on their own 48.

j Capps picked up 2, Barrow 4
! and Barrow made it to the Eden-
ton 34 for first down. Blanch-
ard added 1, Barrow 2 and

! Ahoskie was penalized 15 yards.
Williams gained a yard and

! Odom was on the receiving end
] of a pass which was good for

| first down on the Aces’ 6 yard
! line. Barrow picked up 2 and
|on the next play he crashed
! through the line for the winning

j touchdown. The kick for the
i extra point was no good, so ihe

score moved to 13-7. Dail re-

¦ ] turned Ahoskie’s kick to the
h Aces’ 28. Forehand added a
¦j yard and Dixon 5, after which
'! Dixon made it first down on his

own 31. Dixon added a yard.
(Forehand 4 and Forehand bulled
; his way to the Ahoskie 48 for

rifst down. Dixon picked up 5
! and lacked about 3 inches of

, first down on the second plav.

Dixon then drove to the Ahr
kie 37 for first down. Fere
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OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can pet the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pain- that often
cause restless nights and miserable tiri*d-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills wurk fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. IT. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

>. Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today !

Doan s Pills

Custom Made furniture
and

Furniture Refiniolicd
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Mitchener's Pkarmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton. N. C.

See the Chevrolet Golden Anni- HiTiCcfie'J.*lf ®

versary Show—CßS-TV—Friday,
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Nov. 3, 8:30-9:30 p.m. E.S.T.
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and there are 8 more models, just
as nifty, where this one came from

This one was on the road to sue- If you’re looking for sensibility at its Sunday 1¦¦"
cess right from the start, a new best—join the celebration at your Chevrolet
kind of solid simplicity blended dealer s. It s Chevrolet s golden anniversary jj TrJAi'lli YDU
with economy and dependability. > car > this new Chevy II is making it a 1 I 11
Beneath the hood ... a frugal 4- ye;!f l° remember Wlth a ne'v lino cs P e ’
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. tenance. Get the full story at your dealer s. I y yY, "I
choice in most models). Nine '

\
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hardtop and convertible. ANew World of Worth I
i Join in Chevrolet’s 50th Anniversary cele-

J bration at your dealer’s now—By picking
,

~ t’ up a special order form from your dealer,

' (For.your convenience, many dealers will

Chety II300 Three-Seal Station Wagon Chevy IIKora 100 Convertible

See the new Chevy 11, ’62 Chevrolet and ’62 Corvair at ijour Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center
•*

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Telephone 2138 1100 N. Broad St. EDENTON, N. C.

Dealer'i Franchise No. SOB

Manufacturer’s License No. 110

Edenton, North Carolina

Thursday, November 2, 1961

hand added 4, Ashley 3 and
Dixon made it to the 19 for first
down. Forehand gained 6 as
the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter

Dixon added 2 and Forehand
was thrown for a 4-yard loss
Dixon was a little short of first
down, so it was Ahoskie’s bail
on their 10. Williams pained 3
Barrow 3 and Capps broke
through to the Ahoskie 25 foi
first down. Cooper and Bar
row each picked up 4 and Capps
was pulled down on the 37 foj

first down. Tayloe added ‘
and Williams made it to the 4t
for first down. Ahoskie ther
fumbled and Ashley recoverec

jon the Ahoskie 49. Forehan,

, was stopped for no gain, Ashlej
picked up 2 and Forehand 2

j after which a puss was com

i plctcd but lacked first down, sc
] Ahoskie took over on the 40

In two plays Barrow gained 9
and Cooper made it to the 43
for first down. Barrow added

[ a yard, Capps 3, Cooper 1, and
j Barrow lacked first down and
it was the Aces’ ball on their
35. Cobb completed a pass to

Forehand which was good for
first down to the Ahoskie 19.
Another pass was broken up

1 and Cobb gained 5 after he could
not spot a receiver. The next

Cobb pass was intercepted on
tde 4-yard line. Barrow picked

’ up 2 and Williams 3 as the

( game ended.

i DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
1 IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

. ft the itch needs Kiratelling, your IRe
l bark at any drug store. Iso ITCII-

r HK-NOT to cheek eczema, ringworm,
m»ect bites, loot itch, other external

, itches. You feel it take hold. Then
itrii and burning are gone. ITCH-MK-
SOT is easy to apply, instant-drying.

, iUDAY at

MITCHENER'S PHARMACY


